
World Sport: Ski-lag;. Boxinp; and Motoring 
.(jg) 38th uazi.55 

/upper Bavaria: The great ulympic ski-jump at Germisch-rartenkirchen ±m*m 

3 nerve-racking test for even the most experienced Continental aces.^ 

0 fblls were frequent during this international event - imiixitxri* 

tiaxtix held in the Tenth Winter Sports Week.^f 

The contest was watched by thirty thousand people - and the winner, for 

the second time, was Blno iilrjonen of Finland - with a jump of over 260 

fe9 t*Z 1 (H 
Boxing in Hamburg -  with *lex Buxton ̂ Britain's Light-Heavyweight 

Champion maeting Germany's Scholz - a middleweight contender for 

t h e  E u r o p e a n  t i t l e .  

in round two - Buxton puts Scholz down for a count of eight^f 

Then the German got up - and gave Alex a dose of his own medicine 

in Bound eight - Buxton was again on the receiving endyf 
/ 

Up again - the British champion just didn't see this XiU vicious left 

coming 

Saved by the bell - the Watford boy then boxed his way out of trouble -

and conceded the verdict to Scholz - on points^ 

And in Monte Carlo - Wi"#<«p'it f 

Pfince Rainier presents the coveted awards. ve<\ 
TtAE. xovj orsl 

.A sweeping success for British cars^/a Sunbeam sports saloon, driven trj 

two Norwegians, was first in the General Classification - subject to 

:/ 
official confirmation 

overall competition -
Eleventh in the SaarnXxSteradctdrattan: and winners of the Ladies Cup 

mw*Miss Sheila van Damm and her two team-mates - also driving a Sunbean| 

Back in Britain - Miss van Damm tells her story of a tough job well done 

SOUND. 

Britain's record output of over a 
vehicles PfeVfir .  ,u  „..h  +hQ 

million "T* last year -  that we can combine/quantity with the 

quality that wins the toughest motoring trial 

» 


